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Order

The applicant fil€d d application seeking modification of the ord€r dated

2241-2016 for repaymenl of d€posits in accordance with the schedul€ of
r€payment of d€posits made upto 3!-03-2016, alonS with interest, on or befb.e

3lr March, 2016, stating that the applicant company hd gone into loss€s, the.eby

it will nol be in a position to make payment of deposits taken upto 3l'01'2016
within lhe lime mentioned in lh€ order dsled 22-01-2016 ie upto ll'varch.
2016, hence sought modifications of the order to allow the complny to Pay lhe

deDosits as Der table below :
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Sr.No Prrticulrrs
Ir<

4,58,25,000

To be

30.04.2016Overdue fixed

2015

November,2015

March,2015

July, 2015 to

01. Ovefdue fixed deposns
rePayment from December,
March,20l6

2015 lo

2. In addition. today the applicanl company filed an additional affidavil stating

thd as !o orher part of rhe o.der i.e. relating to the deposits maturing fiom 18-01-

20l6 ro 3l-03-2017, it says the company willabide by the order dated 22-01-2016.

3. In view of the amdavir filed by rhe applicant company ed submissions

made by the couns€l appearing on behalfof the applicant company, it 5ppea6 the

company is asking extension for repayment for th.ee more monlhs only, therefore,

I am of lhe opinion lhat lhe company will be able lo nake repayment provided

three months extens;on is 8iven.

4. In view of the sme, lhe company is her€by directed 1o r€pay the fix€d

deposirs overdue lbr repaym€nt from \4arch.2015 10 June,2015 i.e. amount of
14,58,25.000 plus inrerest by 30.04.2016, fixed deposits overdue for repaynent

from July,2015 to Novembe.2015 i.c. {5,&,78,000 plus interest by 31.05.2016

and lixed depGirs overdue for repayment frcm December,2015 to March,2016
i.e. 15,29,20,000 plus interest by 10-06.2016 and also to comply with the schedule

of repayment ofdeposits maturinS from l8-01-2016 to 3l-03-2017 as mentioned

in lh€ order daed 22-0 | -20 | 6-

5. In case the compdy fails to comply with this ord€r as mendoned above, this

order stands cmcelled.

6. Accordingly, this appl;cation ;s hercby disposed ot: \"/y
(B.S.V. PRAXASH KUMAR)

5,64,78,000
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